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ALL NEW SPRING MODELS

Blue Serges, Worsteds, Scotch Tweeds

New Walkover Shoes

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.
Four Stores

MAUHHKIKM) :: HAXDOX : MYKTHK 1'OIXT

t PERSONAL. MENTION
$

KNUT NKI,SON of Coos Itlvor camo
' down on biiBluess this morning.
MATT NIKMK was among tho busi-

ness visitors In tho city today.
0. V. SANFOItl) was among tho

business visitors In the city from
UayncB Inlet today.

MItS. ALGA MANSION camo hero this
Morning from llaynes Inlet on a
shopping trip.

ALHBKT DAVIS, of llaynes lnlot,
wan down on tho Messenger this
morning from llaynes Inlet,

MHS. J. A. HOONIO camo In from
PowcrB yesterday for a abort visit
with frlonds and relatives.

Hit. LUND, of (lleuada, physician for
tho Porter Ilroa. outfit, Is In tho
city today on business.

ALTUS KINGSTON was hero from
North HvMid yesterday on plcasiiro
and biialncsH.

Mil. AND M'INTOSH trunubout
of tho Coos Hay Creamory, wore vis-

itors iu tho city today.
OHVIL HAKKIt, of Ash Valloy, camo

down on tho Mllllcoma today on
a buying trip.

UALP1I HISIIOP today movol from
the Z. T. Thoniaa place on North
Cooh Itlvor whore ho has Ibeeu

g farming.
A. II Kit a, formerly In tho tailoring

liuslness horo but recently with
tho Hub at Powers, passoil through

Mr.
sales

fair

Mllllngton will leave
for

HHSNKIt, former pianist
Theatre, and

Missoula,

Jlr. will tnko a
with LoiiianHld'H now

circuit.

1 TAXI
10c. Call lllllyd'h, pliuiio

Scrvlrn coiiiniriicot Sat. moiiilng,
.Mai IKth.

Ads
cliutii ALL

public
day Always Job.

Time brine result.
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OK ITKCHASKHS

the of
TIIAX CAN stroiiK.

CUUK DKLIVKHY MOUK
IIOUTK I'Olt HIM

Tower, tho well known
auto dealer, Just ro

r '

making
liveries of many flno

.MItS. PKTICIt

ears
purchasers.

Mr. II. of Myrllo Point
the flno .Model

Is making
a hit this season.

Dr. Stcmmler or Is
tho prouil posessor of a Ford

such

taxpayer

need

successful

"uxt
been

such

Dr. Hamilton of Coqulllo also 1:- - - II. T.

received now Korri, : Haradon.
Boconri Korri for Astoria; Itcmior

Lawhorno of I . Montana; W. Woesuer,
with Towor I

To- -

ono of c,,rl Spoknno;

cars delivered Portland; P

April 1st.
' his Mr. Tower
been making of autos.
Ho delivered a Ford Tom

, Coko of Marshfleld arranged
horo today onrouto to Korri cars Albort (lar-who- ro

expoctH to locate jlolri, his at Ilmiiloti
FUANK CATTKHL1N and delivery purchoBorB thoro.

loft yesterday In Cattorilu'H j Towor says that recently ho
auto for Coiiulllu and llandon. Tho(haB lieou making nioro rapidly
roads were reported to In than ho deliveries. Had

It not been for his
AND PII1I.O KKNYON of placing early orders to enro for

Iowa who havo visiting at the customers, many would hnvo ben
homo of Mtb. nt.'unablo now socuro tho early rio--

on tlio Kll
bum San Francisco eurouto
homo.

II. A. nt
tho Itoynl

yostorriay from
Mont. Hesncr

tl. .1.

Aiijulioto within city
IK-.- I

oh

Times Want aro the one m.
which nvulios tho people.

They ongngo tilti'iitinu every
on the

Want arts

DKMYKItS LAItOK

Isaac II.
Marshfleld has
turned from moo' loc

whero
now

Smlilt
ono now now

SS which

Myrtle Point
new

S.

Slnco return
busy

has car
to

ho
P. to

can mako

MUS.

their to
of "ml, Mrs.

Mr. Tower a carload of olght
Fords onrouto horo and n carload
of Overlauds promised for early de-

livery to him within thirty riuyH
most of these liavu already been sold.

C.VITliK AT IIK.'IIKST

ICiuisim Sell for St). ()., Inrnier
Itecord l'Ing Sl.5)

KANSAS CITY. March 17. A j

now record price for March cat-

tle was when carloads i

of prime uteris, averaging

.u- -
I..II l.l-H- 1111 I. Ill 1 .11 II 11

Kan.

At

S. S. Jennings,
North Bend

Fashion's Decrees
Spring and Summer

lire on display Iu unusual Miriety at our stole, no
printed ricMTlptlon MifHco to gle .ou a
of the wonderful values Mjlo which

on here.
MILLIXKHY. het'oro our Millinery Depait- -

luent mi attiactie as is season, all the
Latest Shapes Colors. A stylo for
SPITS, COATS AXD SKI I IT". We've, piovirieil all
tastes in our of materials, and popular colors iu
the.so "Stjle-Craft- " guaranteed gaiinents.

"StyleCraft" Spells "Economy"
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To Komi Comity Tnxpnyeivt' League
Say Taxes Arc Too High To

Hi-ln- Them Douu II' rossihlo

l'loas to ovory commercial body In
In the county to aid In organizing
ti tnx-payo- leuguo are being sen,t
out today by tlio North Henri Cham-
ber of Commerce. The committee
In charge met lust evening
unnn'mously voted to call u meet-
ing or all In North
Henri on April 10 to the
proposed measure.

The matter was first broached
thero two weeks ago and has since
met with considerable favor In sev-

eral places.
"Tlio or purpose of this

proposed league," runs the letter
tceo'.vcd here, "will bo to organize
tlio taxpayots of tlio county and
through this organization to protect
.their interests by Investigating all
matters pertaining to the taxes
Iuc(iialllies of assessment?, assist

Is

It is

anil t a a early
and Kiiuallza- - ho is charged to nothing

itlon arriving a It.
values, POmo Is greater than

Into tlio expenditure of
raised by thu

i county, t6 urge legislation as
'will be bonufleinl to tho interests
tho and in a general way

I work toward a material reduction of
I the taxes in Coos County.

present taxes of the
county Indioate tho of

the protection of the
MACIIINKS taxpayer organization

UK Kl, a taxnuvers'

high

KX-- 1 league seems to Test In the logical
practical solution the

Tho is to bo further
a trip to tho Couullle '"' at tho
ho has r C"'n.

toi

of
Ovorlands,

nevertheless

J
X THE t

Chandler
X. .1. Oleuaria; II. 11.

ahey, Kiigcno; .1. W. Ilafner, Uocris- -

ort: Slecke, Salem;
making thoTlll,H' Irtliinil II. II.

him. II. A. and
Walter A. MeKlnlcy

l''niuclsco; (leorgo Loeko,roturned to arrange I

to havo tho famous Vlllyo-j,0,l- a: strike,
Knight him about Iyei. It. Moore,

has
deliveries

to
and

Seattlolsenri to
representative

Iliiojlfor

bo
Hhapo. farsightedness

boon .his
nleco,

IliultN,

PIHCK

Stjers
.Muirh

Kansas

for

oppoitunitle

representatives
discuss

object

assessor

anil

action

matter

HOTELS

Don.

has

Mr. Sa'1

two

Mr.

and

ort- -

K. II. II. thol"mll,,y of
Hrlghani, Portland;
Francisco; 0. Kggleston,
Francisco; It. II. Kvans, Spokane;
Mabel K. CHuo, Angeles.

St. LaUK'nie' Hotel ,

Suninor; tl. II. Weokly, Han
don; M. 0. Floionco; A. F.

Floionco; (). II. McCormlck,
FloroiJ o; Salmon, (Klor-onc- e;

A. N, Florence; F.
Harris, Floionco; C, 1). .Ineksou,
Floionco; .1. A. Floronco;
Jamea Kerry, Floronco; Whet.

cars that he has provldori. Floronco; Mr. and Fneri
has

but

Cons (loodalo,
Sumner; V. L. Ltustrom, Coos

II. Crawford, Itoseburg; It.
Hlxiier, Iteedsport; P. lllxnor,
lteerisport.

niiini'o Hotel
J. Portland: W. W.

Ityaii. Pow-!'- ''

F. Wheeler,
Charles Walla, Powers.

LLOYD
liiftil l

pouuris, at a nun-1- , ,. r5llH Pll,.,Sn.
'drcd pounds. niarkotod ,.,... ,,,,

"V" ..v...v....1 I l !..llll I.IM.

true

await j
was

It with
'Ol

ror
array

high

Hotel

Mrs.
Mrs.

Uiw- -

race;

l.lnv-i- l Vnilli IIkiiiI- -

I.ISS Bold li.i'.r. .,,..
woro ,,,.

and
will

mid

and

and

and

iis;

Delmar; F. M.
.Yost, Florence; Larson, Flor.
'once; S. It. Johnston, Portland.

SWAXTOX,
(iiaduate Chemist.

Have Seen That

"Kantleek" Ad
in Saturday Post,

March 11, Page 45?

We handle line of fa-imo- us

Hot Water Bottles
Syringes. If your
leaky get kind that
guaranteed two years.
Phone 141.

PEWSLAR rMYAL

Quality Chemicals

Swanton Drug Co.
71

Succcv-o- r

T

Xow York Is Still Indulging In
Hikiu.s Scaive itml Xot

.Men to Handle Shovels.

the snows of Hroadway, Now
York, to the sunshine of Uvoariway,
.Marshfleld, a happy be-

lieves U. A. Copplo who returned last
evening from a two months' buying
trip In the cast, tlio (loltlon Itulo

lie came back by way of Los
Angeles, visiting a few with
.Mrs. Copplo and the children, who
are spending the winter In tlio south.
Thoy will probably return to Jiarsn.
field when school Is over.

Huslnoss so fast Nuw
that it's hard to track

of things, salri Mr. and ho
admitted that ho Is still a bit be-

wildered dk to what all about.
Kveryono In Husy.

salri that everyone scorns to
liavo work and ovoryono seouis to

tho hotels living onco looked tlio
to whero. thoiBaruoii.

jlng tho person may there,
the room,
In at ralm ilotiblo price for Tho demand in

uiblo adjustment of tax also places can bo
tov
mouoys In

of

"Tho
curly

for
MOKK In

active

and of

valley

!'.

to

Dyer,

N'over

prob
lem."

taken

AT

Lund,

wife,

W.

Los

Hcos,

(JrCoii,

Miller,

Huls,
Lee

Aaseu, Itlvor;

Point

lrauk

They ,,,,.

this

look

Bide; P. Piifcco,

HOHl'.

the

and
old

is

for

THE
for

AHKKT AVK.

to

Suy.s

From

chango

days

moves
York keep

Ho

at
got

suppl'cri.
Thero wi&s continual snow while

Mr. Copplo was In tho Tho
street denning riopartmont Issued a
call for snow shovolors and could

get hnlf as as re-

sponded In formor years. Tho rea-

son Is that ovoryono seoms to imvo
work, and labor muchly In

Labor Very Scarce
So great Is demand iu tho

munition factories, said Mr. Copple,
that girls aro getting between $1!.!0
nnri $3 n day and $1 extra for

location

statement

deputies
County

taxation

AND

coining

beating

Walter's nearby,
yell-kc- pl

garden,

brlnuinir cli-ll- '

to workmen 'labllas,
experienced oxcoptlonnlly times'1""1"1 toirctlwr

golden op-jU"- iirrolll.

factories riin'r In

aJ."mkl"K laut!rtil.
savings

them'
riltttanco

or condition.

It 'Hscloso to

manufacturers ;r'f,,,t

demand for'l)CIUI,,f"1

clothing :J"110' llll'".
an example, Mr. Copplo told of

a Borgo previously ho
bought

Icinri; Powers; quoted
rmnot

Oeorgo

IIOTKL

Copplo

varletlos

dealers
Curtailing or riyo

from (iormauy Is resulting In
mauufneturo or In
States, though present product

match
country dyes.

BRUSCHKE HAS PARTNER

Spruce ('(intiact.

Tho Portland Orogonlau says:

manager tho Normaudcu
&. company, in

'l deals
Yaldez. Alaska; J. "'"!' it

J. It. Portland: nigni
iSnilth. 1). In

K.

the

Store

M

store,

in

Is

acclclout

Dolman

given;

largo sections
concorned

been
Eoctloiis of

I'lisightly
to ICaslly.

Tho woman
beciuiso to

havo
to mako her

double1
strength, It posslblo
thoso to freckles to
keep

a
have,

them.
an druggist

it

It falls.

Klrotl Homes Add
.Much to .Make llciiiitlful

(nrilciici.s It 4

Out on Klrori avonuo ino
places preceded

City campaign.
yards aro kept, tho flowers

out early in soason
and thoro Is always something
blooming clear through into the
early Tlio vegotablo

In tho best of
in fact, It needs a ride

places to see that the
pcoplo there an interest in

Tho W. 11. homo is
It's something Hko 211

slnco Mr. and
to this and all of

these been
keen in their gardening.

Belt

have money. Some of have J0"1'
the Tlicre aro many

fact single 'of roses blooming and
Hoard of a mto. Hll" of tho several

ectult- -

anri

a

one

east.

only about many

thu

kept
only

their
their

years

years

nolut

kiuris of daffodils, tlio nrlimroscs
anri tho hyacinths.

Ilniso Vegotahlcs
Out In the back Is a

garden a at
a good bit tlio way,
rnlso enough vegetables the
family of the

In fact, somo of the pota
toes aro already as are
also ami tho logan

will bo In season.
Take In Home
It. H.

Is noticeable Its
that the ownurs

Interest In their homo
aly bouio other tho way tho yard looks.

Somo who TI,oro " "m' f,lll very

lean varieties, with calhi
aru of tho niul tllu and as a
porlnnlty irairi working two olght- - mntu'r of f!Kt tIlu olltlro 'nnl ' onu

hour shirts In that tho sort tll,lt tnutorlrJlIy

day nnri night. Tho extra pay II cH'
thoni to stnrt a account' HIiowh (.'nod Wink

and tho end of tho run will see ross H'o street Is the
of the gamo, no1uiulBoii homo, which one style, featuring throe woll-know- n

If they aro tired aiways in uio
I'iiiiIiIo to H::y. (About tho place Is a hedge that

Mcuiy wholesalers Impos- -'
fnllH to tho passerby tho

to from tho Jl,Hl l,l ol,lor Hl,,l nm
becauso of tho extra roH0H' wl" lIoo '
goods, espeolally In tho wltl1 tlaffoillla anri
As

cortaln that
has for fit) a yard, that

W. 70 conts tlio observation
Sam Allen, San fill tho orriors.

dyes

John Siren, Coos can no ineana up with the

Clark,

livery

Illvcr;

Hlan.

United

Itlvor; Nelson

HIS

Haiti
Ho With For

lioin, W. Smith, Innd and timber now
W. Qulgg, Pow-- j was

I). ,,,tl at .Mr.

not available)
ers;

W.

You

tvning

this

is

for

for

tho shipments
tho

tho
tho

by
old

,n8t
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last

and

as
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ugly

clear
ofj

they

a
good perhaps

practical could given
Ilorg, t

l

1
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havo
disposition

campaign beautiful
Improving

their
Work

minutes

riko
takes short tlinn

TIMBER DEALS;1, '"'I Rur1,!?,,1 w,Te t',. I,,lly
ii(Miaiiiy

DonclM.n, Portland, to!",1,y Kai1 ",nllt wvilH- -

Xcgoilntlng

small

Donolson, preslriout ,1iut niannor thoy

Improvement

iiriiscuao, AMniMn
McKlnley;

negotiation, ndmltteri
uonolson's homo.

Portlnud; Donolson

latter

showing

kopt
Shor.

tlmi'.
TUC

brought
yostorriay

Tor-I'-"- 0 "'Slit, broken Biistulncri
muted homo camps.
weeks been working Mercy hospital.
large deal, Tony Pasco from
which Russian govornmont secure
"rod. jmont sovoro

Donolson's homo night! tallied Hennessey nilno.
following statement Monson

typhoid their homo
".Mr. Donolson working Marshfleld

othors
deal. Other besides

Marsliflolcl
they havo

other Oregon."

ijkaaiBtfirA
"XVi'umU. '"",.. .mture's

Mi-ute- trial. suggests ch'lriron
should follow cxaniplo,

just leielvod bhipmout

FRECKLES

.Maicli Hrlngs Out Spots.
How Ueiuovo

with tonnur
rireatls March likely
cover with freckles.

matter thick veil,
anil winds strong tend'

ency freeklo.
pearo mind

proscription, othlno
makes

most J

tholr skin end white,
matter stubborn
freckle you double
strength othlno should remove

ounce rrom
banish freckles. Money

SotLYiit Aenue
City

Say Worth While

there
several that have

Ulio lieautlful
well

come there

wlntor. gar-

dens also arc
shape,
by

take
homes.

Curtis

Mrs. Curtis
moved

hnvo taking
Interest

This ovl- -

riesnlto
his want

for

Own
there veg-

etable that work,
fairly makes

for
sovoral months

year.
up,

pons ber-
ries

Interest
Tlio home,

too for

ulso talco
nun

work. have

taking hold

,il8

lows
.TamoH

find

out.

find
slblo buy tlmt

tllIlt

lino.
crocuses plenty.

Kor suggestions, tho
most ones

fin and tlira,,Kl'

San
places within tho city that
shown a to behind
tho for a
and to do tholr best by

yards.
mill liiij'icst It

A fow work In tlio oven- -
111. IlltCfirn tlll.ll.ilt. I.'ltl. .. nli.nln.r. .'W....U ...i.iij. it nn t (niiuu mill
a will work a host of wonders.
It hut a to rilg
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inu nuimu ill lit.--

,0 ,n 80l"

a
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A. nnri tlu
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I). of
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I

.i. oi in a QlfU

KJola was from
from

'il" but It was nd-- ;
for ' tho Snilth-Powo- rs

a ,l!o Is ,

presumably tho liit In
tho to medical

for bruises
,

tho was Mrs. has
,il nt

1ms is Improving,
Mr. a . ......

the country
nogotla.tlng

..alt
xv ' Viul guy

that herby a
her

I a of'

skIu
It Is

her
her the

sun a

Fortunately for her
tho

oven
stiscoptlble

caso
tho

Oct your
the

If

the

Is

for

the

nest

now

get
city

own

uii

leg

Springtime:

j tlio famous

HALLMARK SHIRTS

ral- -

A complete) nssortniont In (Jolf,
Nogllgee' Sport stylos nnri
great varloty patterns. They
.it tho low prlco

$1.00 AND $1.50
Wo have
HOYS' XKCI.KSKK SIIIKTS
HOYS' SHOUT SH1HTS
HOYS' SHOUT UI.Ol'SKS, SOe
CHIUHtKN'S HOMHKUS, nt)e

Don't miss seeing those

Bunker Hill
Dep't Store

limit.

Jills K
During the growing period n child'n foot
must realize constant clinnRliig
last to another give the foot n

chance to continue n shapely development.
Buster Brown Shoes, made ovee shaping

lasts, supply tho children's ticcdi size to
size with uniform comfort, while erudually shap-
ing the foot toward maturity.

VVc have worked out lactlnR system along
lines orthopncdicnlly correct, the consilient
wearing Brown Shoes will solve
problems previously experienced cliUHruTa
footwear.

Start now to fit the children with the lltvj
will remain ricbt from oiic to size during

the chlld'a growth.

Duster Brown
Footshaping Laat Shod

Pot boys nnd ngw. Thcie 1j

otyle vuriation In leathers quUity.

Km

The Golden Rule

THE HDYALTHEATEH WILLHEDPE

TDMOHHOW WITH STAB ATTN

CKOIK.'K KLKIXK'M l'A.MOl'S A .Sl'CCnS.S, "THi;

thuiit," is ;i'iiij opkxixcj iMtonrcriox m-jh-
:

STAH KKATL'ICKS HAVK HKKX X(J.V(li:i) Wllc
TUACTIOXS.

Iloyal Theater offers Ceo.
Klclue's newly completed drama,
"Tho Spendthrift." filmed Horn
Porter Knierson Hrowno's famous
IMoadwuy bucccbh, as
attrar.t'on tomorrow night.

This celebrated story Iiiih been
made In typical (leorgo K'elao

some ahead may
even

'onts

IN

Him

Tho

Broadway playern .'ustouil of tho
usual ono Coat films.
Irono dainty per-

sonality whlrli Is doing so much
for "Tho Kong Songs" the
Kltlngo Theater, Now York, finds
a role splendidly adapted to her
unusual and engaging abilities In

thu mouey-speudln- g, true-hearte- d

hut unconveut'oiial Francos
Ward. Sho Is ably supported
Cyril Kelghtloy as her youthful
husband, Klrharri Ward, tho
broker whoso financial trouble
sho caiifea her reekleus ex-

travagance. Cyril Kelghtloy,
the wivy, Is tho Im-

portant factors tho
"The Song Songs." .Malcolm
Duncan, !ti remembered as

Harrison (Iroy FIbIco'h best
known leading Is seen

Important "Tho
one cioeu not noeri a Inrgo yard to spendthrift." Miss Matllo Fer- -

Invo gardon. Somo tho guson. who played tho rnlo

ft

mmSMLm

WisiMfflmJ

mmM
Iu tho city plots (Jictchen Jiiiih Iu tho oiig'nal stage twi seiihon. rimlilnlnguM

of ground. It Is not theslo them. I,,ny, t utio tho Kleluo a powerful, virile
D. In which

that

Buster

version

"Tho Spendthrift"

niwiiraiiiinniiainwi'iT

roinembored notewortlu

tIIKHi wltliout
lock building, associated with C rcmarlcablo riramatle The sulijcit Ul
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or
who
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men, alio

In mi role In

of host of
cue aro

Huu film
uro In her well iart

Is ono tho Hiuctl rcg

is J

Front Street
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